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WoO Calendar 2010

A Word from Our ·P resident

Guild meets at 1 0:00am the second
Saturday of the month at the
Orlando College Park Lions Club.
Please note that all programs are
subject to change, and your ideas
and suggestions are welcome.

Thank you for the privilege of serving as your leader. How quickly
the past two years have flown. My term as your Guild president is
nearly over! I have enjoyed being your president immensely. Who
knew what an adventure we had before us two years ago?
I have asked Jennifer to in clude a Questionnaire in this edition of
the Fibergramme. You may either mail itto me or we'll have a basket
for them at the November meeting. I will pass your comments on to
Cynthia (or whomever is elected as your new president) and Pat
Iverson (or whomever) as the Program Chair/2012. Please be
candid in your answers and let us know what YOU would like to be
doing at Weavers of Orlando meetings and workshops (comments
are anonymous!).
WOO has a wonderful volunteer core group that makes all things
possible - and they have made the past two years a joy. THANK
YOU!! There are many small groups that meet regularly. Our
members are out there demonstrating; teaching; getting together to
weave, dye, spin, bead, knit, hook, felt, and a dozen other fiber crafts.
Join in!!

November 13th - Member's tips and
tricks

December 11th - Holiday luncheon

2011 WoO Calendar
January 8 th - Laura Fry presents
Gamps (5th weekend of Jan. 28-30)
February 12 th - Kyla workshop and
program -Creating a personalized
sloper

March 12th -Ann Nunnally presents:
Painted Gourds-workshop

Keep weaving!!!
April 9th - Annual Picnic

May 14th - Jason Collingwood
3- day workshop

~~
Don't forget to bring your OWN coffee cup

June 11th - Berna Lowenstein
presents: Fake lkat ½ day program
July 9th - TBD
August 13th - Basket making ½ day
program
September 10th - Tan felting wool
into hats. 2 day workshop
October 8th - TBD (Spinning)
November 12th -Marketing program
December 10th - Holiday party

to the meeting!

November 2010 Program
Don't forget to bring your tips & tricks to the Weavers of Orlando
meeting this month!
If you have a clever way of winding your warp, tying on or slaying,
please share!
Did you learn a neat way to hem stitch? Can you offer advice about
creating tidy selvages?
Whatever your tip or trick, please remember to bring your loom and
demonstrate it for us!
The meeting is Saturday, November 13th at the Lion's club hall.
Thanks!
Laura
topenchilada@gmail.com

Meet the College Park Lions Club
Everyone knows that Woo has settled into a new
home at the College Park Lions Club (CPLC). But
who are The Lions? The Lions Club International
website states the organization's mission is "to
empower volunteers to serve their communities,
meet humanitarian needs, encourage peace and
promote international understanding through Lions
clubs". The College Park chapter actively carries out
this mission through its many programs.
In addition to providing back-to-school backpacks
and immunizations for the less fortunate in Central
Florida, being a member of Multiple District 35,
w hich includes Florida and the Bahamas, the club
collects gently used clothing, and non-perishable
canned food to provide aid to people in times of
crisis or natural disaster.
In support of the Fl orida Lions Community Eye
Clinic, an entity of District 35 operated by Project
Right to Sight, CPLC collects used eyeglasses, cleans
and sorts them to help the needy and sponsors eye
exams, surgeries, and glasses for visually impaired
individuals who cannot afford these items. The
Clinic is fully equipped with the latest eye exam
equipmen t and is located in the Family Health Care
Center on N. Orange Blossom Trail in Orlando. The
Clinic is operated for Lions' patients once a month.
They process approximately 35 patients in an
average clinic day. The clinic equipment is used by
the Orange Blossom Family Health Care Center to
serve the local homeless community when not being
used by the Lions. Glasses are provided from the
Lions Project Right to Sight used eyeglass program
and are dispensed the same day as the exam.
Project Right to Sight collects and processes
approximately 35,000 pair of used glasses each
year; approximately 2000 pair are distributed to
persons in the Central Florida area.

Ballot for WoO elections on November 13th:
Remember that you may also nominate from th.e
floor, but be sure to clear it with the nominee in
advance. Thank you to these who have-agreed to
serve our guild in the coming years; we are only as
good as our members are giving. How can you
contribute?
President (2011-2012): Cynthia Starr
2nd Vice President (Programs 2012): Pat Iverson
Secretary (2011-2012): Nancy Reed
Is Your Bark Bigger than Your Warp?
The next Sample Exchange will be Tree Bark
Participants will pick a photo of tree bark from the
book "Bark: An Intimate Look at the World's Trees"
by Cedric Poulet, as inspiration for a scarf.
You'll weave one scarf to exchange (two if you want
to keep one yourself) and samples that are as wide as
the scarf and 10 inches long, for each participant plus
one for the guild.
You're only weaving one scarf, so the samples
should be nice and big for each participant.
The scarf should be roughly 7 inches wide and 72
inches long.
Any fiber, any weave structure. It just needs to be
drapable.
The exchange will be at the April picnic.

I'll have the book at the next few Woo meetings, so
you can tell me which page number you'd like.
I will make color copies, enough for all the samples
you'll need so you can include a full page color copy
with each sample.
Your finished product does not have to look like the
tree bark. It just has to be inspired by it
More than one person can pick the same photo.
Thanks, Berna

President
Diane Click
dcclick@cfl.rr.com
VP (Programs 2010}
Laura Jelks
topenchilada@gmail.com
2nd VP (Programs 2011) Jamie LaMoreaux
lamoreaj221@yahoo.com
Secretary
Barbara Monroe
monroeb@hshinc.com
Treasurer
Barbara Warren
fishtalesinn@aol.com
Demonstrations
Bev Tavel
Membership
Historian
Jan Beck
Newsletter
Hospitality
Cyndy Landers
Publicity
Librarian
Cyndy Landers
Samples & Exchanges
Guild Email
Cynthia Starr
Web Mistres52
Holiday Sale
Audrey Smith
Advisor to the Board and immediate Past President... Kay Callaghan

(321}452-4709
(407)568-5558
(407)381-1721
(407) 423-1585
(321)631-6176
Joy Bergman
Jennifer Williams
Mary Ann Gilbert
Berna Lowenstein
Martina Kosloff

www.WeaversofOrlando.com

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

Please cut and paste into your
directory.
Rose Anne Johnson
190 NE 175 St
North Miami Beach, FL 33162
(305) 546-4575
raj ohnson@hotmaii.com

Meet Rose Anne...... Rose Anne is
a Miami native and is an RN in
the Newborn ICU at Jackson
Memorial Hosp. She loves
alpacas and has 5 of them! Her
looms consist of a 4 shaft 15"
Dorothy and an 8 shaft 45"
Colonial loom. Rose Anne has
been weaving on and off for
about a year.

EMAIL ADDRESS CHANGES
sarazollinger@attnet

November is your last chance to
get your name in the hat for the
2010 Weaving Challenge. Bring
that handwoven item for show
and tell and have a chance to
win. Drawing will be at the
Holiday Luncheon. You do not
have to be present to win.
Th er e is a fun article by Mad elyn
in Handweaving Today enewsletter regarding the
structure/pattern and color
person. If you go to
www.handweavingtoday.com,
there is a fun quiz to see what
kind of weaver YOU are.~
submitted by Karen Simpson

THE HOLIDAYS ARE COMING
We will be celebrating the holidays again with our annual Holiday
Luncheon, to be held Saturday, Dec. 11th, at the Hilton in Altamonte
Springs. As usual, you will have a choice of a meat en tree or a
vegetarian choice. We will gather at 11a.m. and eat at 12 noon.
One of the highlights of our Holiday Luncheon is our "brown bag"
gift exchange. Your gift must be in a plain brown bag. You can wrap
the gift b efore putting it in the bag if you wish, and please put a card
inside so the recipient knows whom the gift is from.
The reservation form is in this issue and you can write one check
for your dues and the luncheon and mail it directly to Joy, or give it
to her at the November meeting.
WANTED:
We would like to have some donated items for our door prize drawing
at the Holiday Luncheon. If you have something fiber related - woven,
knitted, beaded, etc - and would like to donate it, please bring to the
November meeting and give to Joy. Or maybe you have a
weaving/fiber book, a cone of yarn that you know you'll never use, or
a shuttle you no longer want All money from the door prize drawings
will go directly to our treasury. We've spent a lot of money because of
the Lions Club this year and this would be a great way to help the
Guild.

1------------------------------1
"AND THE LUCKY WINNER IS. .."
Your name could be here if you are the lucky winner of our Elizabeth
TerLouw Guild workshop scholarship. All you have to do is complete
the enclosed application form and turn it in to our President at the
November meeting or the Holiday luncheon. This is your chance to
win free tuition to one of our fabulous three-day workshops. Read the
requirements and get your entry in! You could be the lucky winner!
The drawing will be held at the Holiday Luncheon. (You do not have to
be present to win)
2011 DUES ARE NOW DUE!

DON'T GET CAUGHT
WITHOUT IT!

2010 has flown by so quickly and it's that
time agaln. Dues for 2011 are due. The
renewal form is in this issue and we need for
you to complete it with any changes to your
address, phone, email, etc. Next year is going
to be a great year with outstanding
workshops and programs - don't be left out!

What? Your name
badge of course. We
have quite a few
new members and
it's important to
wear your name
badge. Remember,
you'll be charged SO
cents if you're
caught without it! If
you've lost your
name badge a
replacement one is
$2.00.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE WEAVERS OF ORLANDO BY-LAWS

9.5 Workshop & Program Policy
(Current wording)
B. Members will be required to pay a deposit, determined by the Program Chair, when registering for a
workshop. The remainder of the fee will be paid at the workshop. The member has until 45 days before
the workshop to cancel and receive a deposit refund. If cancellation is made less than 45 days before the
workshop, the member must pay the full workshop fee unless another member takes his/her place.
(Proposed wording - Add shaded sentence.)
B. Members will be required to pay a deposit, determined by the Program Chair, when registering for a
worksh op. The remainder of the fee will be paid at the workshop. The member has until 45 days before
the workshop to cancel and receive a deposit refund. If cancellation ls made less than 45 days before the
workshop, the member must pay the full workshop fe e unless another member takes his/her place.
Deposit will be refunded in the case of family death or immediate family's hospitalization.

Follow-up from the meeting. . .

Note from the Editor:

New to Fibergramme for 2011
During the October meeting Sandy Lazarus
told us about the Southeast Fiber Forum
Association (SFFA). They promote
themselves as "a loosely connected group of
individuals and guilds in the Southeast that is
the umbrella organization for the conference
which is called "the Southeast Fiber Forum".
They hold an annual conference that sounds
like a lot of fun. Darryl Lancaster and
Tommye McLure Scanlin, among many other
great teachers will be in attendance. A
lifetime membership is only $5! Visit
www.sefiberforum.org for more information.
At [October's] meeting I raised the topic of
the FTC's ruling on bamboo fibers. This is
not a new subject, in fact all the articles l
found on the internet date to August 2009.
Interested members should take a minute to
read:
http://business.ftc.gov/documents/altl 72how-avoid-bamboozling-your-customers so
that they can understand what transpired. ~
submitted by Cynthia Starr
Editor's note:
l was intrigued by Cynthia's comment and
did some investigating myself. The FTC
website was very helpful and had a lot of
information.www.ftc.gov/bamboo.
~ Jennifer

There will be two new features found in Fibergramme
2011! 'Weaver's Corps" and "W.O.W (Ways of Weaving)"
will debut in the January issue.
Weaver's Corps was ins pired by NP R's Story Corps
project, storycorps.org, the books Craft Corps:
Celebrating the Creative Community One Story at a Time
by Vickie Howell and Handmade Nation : The Rise ofDIY,
Art Craft and Design by Faythe Levine. Let's st.art a
conversation about who we are as weavers and our craft!
In each issue, starting now, I will pose a question for you
to respond to, then publish as many responses as space
allows in the next issue along with the next question.
Send your answers to my new email for the newsletter fibergramme@yahoo.com. Please include: 1. Your name,
2. How long you have been a weaver, 3. How long you
have been a member of the Woo. Sound fun? A little
wacky? Well it will be! Let's get started.
Question 1: How did you discover the art of weaving?
W 0.W (Ways of Weaving) was inspired by the really
interesting forms of weaving that I found while searching
the internet for information for my holiday sale project
and researching my newly found infatuation with inkle
weaving. As many of you are experienced weavers, you
may be familiar w ith what I found, but they seemed
pretty unique and obscure to me. So, I thought I'd share
what I found.~ Jennifer
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September 11, 2010
The meeting was brought to order by Diane Click, President Diane announced we owe a big thank you to Nick
Francisco (President of the College Park Lions Club) for completing the windows/ac/drywall; Kay Callaghan for
painting the ceiling; Joan Christensen (Lions Club) for cleaning out the porch, kitchen, etc. and Cyndy Landers for
moving & unpacking the library. fJ Minutes to August meeting were voted & accepted. µTreasurer's report given
by Barbara Warren. ,t:J Jamie LaMoreaux, VP Programs, reviewed upcoming workshops. kJ Bev Tave],
Demonstrations, went over dates & places for upcoming events. so Cynthia Starr, Guild Emails, would like to resign.
We need a volunteer to assume the responsibilities of Guild Emails . .f'J Cyndy Landers, Library, had 3 new books in
the library and some donated books for sale during break. p Joy Bergman, Membership, in troduced a new member
and guests. Details for the Holiday Luncheon & membership dues will be in next newsletter. so Jennifer Williams,
Newsletter, next deadline is 10/20. kJ Mary Ann Gilbert will assume responsibilities of Publicity Chair. f.J Program
on Guatemalan Weaving followed the meeting. so Show & Tell: Guatemalan necklace & handbag were among
many items shown; handmade drop spindle; Li n e n huck workshop gamp; scarf; felted necklace;
Kumihimo; Hand woven handmade blouse; triangle loom shawl of mohair & silk; Knitted shawl w /beads;
handwoven, stuffed alligator; Swedish weavers Space Coast Guild Quilt piece; baby blanket w /plain weave
rainbow; Amish potato chip chair purchased @The Mannings; Huck Towels; Inkle Loom pickup belt
Respectfully submitted by: Barbara Monroe, Secretary

October 9, 2010
Meeting called to order by Pres. Diane Click. Diane reminded us that although National Spinning/Weaving week is
almost over we can all still promote our craft Diane thanked Karen Simpson on last month's interesting
Guatemalan weaving, and those who brought in Guatemalan weavings to show. fJ Motion by Joy to approve minutes
from last meeting, 2nd by Jamie LaMoreaux. fJ Treasurer reports we are solvent and all bills are paid up t o date. tJ
VP/Prog- Laura Jelks -November will be tips and tricks. Dec. is our Holiday Luncheon. Still has 5 Swedish Weaving
kits if anyone is interested. p2nd VP /2011 Prog - Jamie LaMoreaux - Laura Fry's w /shop will be Jan 28-30 th and our
meeting will still be the 2nd Saturday- Jan. 8 th• In Feb. we will make "slopers". Ann Nunnally will do gourds in
March. Jason Collingwood is coming the end of April, (4-29, 30, 5-1) sign-up sheet will go around, $45 deposit He
will probably teach 3 End Block Weave. March 15 is last day to cancel. p Demonstrations - Bev Tave! -Lots of
demos coming up - sign up sheet sent around. Showe d article from Altamonte Springs Li brary demo - we were the
biggest attraction! Clermont demo Nov 6-7, outdoors, Fall Art Festival. p.E.m.ruJ - Cynthia Starr -nothi ng to report
Historian - Jan Beck -still in North Carolina. pHoljday Sale -Audrey Smith -Dec. 3-4, great publicity this time. We
are members of Mt Dora Chamber of Commerce and they've p ut out 600 flyers for us. She also reminded everyone
about FTWTG - membership and Conference. Must be a member by Oct. 15 to do early registration for Conference.
p Hospitality - Sandy Lazarus -bring your own cups if you want coffee. p Librarjan - Cyndy Landers - absent - Joy
handled library duties. p Membership - Joy Bergman -introduced gu est Sara Th omas. Reminded everyone that
dues will be due next month - renewal and holiday luncheon info in upcoming newsletter. f.J Newsletter -Jennifer
Williams -deadline is October 20 th • p Publicity - Mary Ann Gilbert - absent bo Samples & Exchanges - Berna
Lowenstein - Next exchange scarf. The theme will be based on the colors in her new coffee table book "Tree
Bark" .... details at the November m eeting. Exchange will be at the April picnic. fJ:w.cll...- Martina Kosloff- all is ok.
toNEW BUSINESS:Joan Furci talked about FTWG "Weaving with Children" - all children will get certificate for
having their weaving on display. Encouraged all to work with children. p Karen brought Pam's info on shirts with
WoO "bling". p Nominating Committee (Marilyn Frew, Bev Tavel, Ann Nunnally) announ ced nominations for new
officers. President - Cynthia Starr; 2n.i VP - Pat Iverson; Secretary - Nancy Reed. Voting on new officers at the
November meeting. p Pres. Diane passed out amendment to By-Laws to be voted on at November meeting. Article
IX, 9.5, B.: add to current wording "Deposit will be refunded in the case of family death or immediate family's
hospitalization". fJ Show and Tell included gamps, inkle weaving, scarves, towels, placemats. p Meeting adjourned
for Kay Callaghan's Shibori Program. f,J Workshop to be held at Bev Tavel's ~Respectfully Submitted, Joy Bergman,
In absence of Secretary Barbara Monroe.
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QUESTIONNAIRE
Please complete and return (by mail to Diane Click, 1135 Shady Lane, Merritt Is land,
FL 32952 or at the Nov meeting there will be a basket). Answers are anonymous., so
please be candid. (See list of programs/workshops below.)
1. What workshop and/ or program of the past year did you like best? Why?

2. Were you dissatisfied with any workshop or program? Why?

3. Whatwou1d you like to see on the calendar for next year (program or
workshop)?

4. Should we continue Show and TeH a t ea-ch meet1ng? Yes_ _

No_ __

5. What changes or improvements would you like to see the Guild make?

Thank you for taking time to give us your ideasn
Jan. *Summer & Winter/Sarah Saulson
Feb. Annual Guild Auction
Mar. *Evolution of a Handwoven Garment/Heather Winslow
Apr. Annual Picnic
May Bag Lady Exchange/Shower Jennifer Williams
Jun. *Huck/Berna Lowenstein
Jul. Woven Ribbon Birds/Sharon Kersten
Aug. Eva Walsh-Convergence/Huck Embroidery-Laura Jelks
Sep. Guatemalan Weaving/Karen Simpson
Oct. *Shibori Dyeing/Kay Callaghan
Nov. Members' Tips & Tricks
Dec. Holiday Luncheon
* 3 day workshops
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2011 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FORM

Once again it's time to pay our dues ....The coming year is going to be packed
full of great programs, workshops and more. Don't miss out!
Dues year is January 1 - December 31, dues are collected from November 1
and are past due January 15. Membership directory goes to press in January
with paid members listed as of January 15 th . The new directory will be
distributed at the February meeting.
WEAVERS OF ORLANDO MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

Name/s_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ __
Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Zip _ _ _ __

Cell#_ _ _ _ _ _ __

E-Mail Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __

Please make any corrections in your address, phone number/s or email so that we can keep
our records up to date. Any time you have a change, please be sure to notify the membership
chair who will see to it that all of the guild records are kept up to date.
_

INDIVIDUAL $25.00

_FAMILY $35.00

_STUDENT $12.50

Please make checks payable to: WEAVERS OF ORLANDO

Mail to: Joy Bergman, Membership Chair
P. 0. Box 88
DeLeon Springs, Fl. 32130

Areas ofinterest, please mark all that apply:
BASKETRY

SPINNING

_

LOOM WEAVING: _

4 SHAFT

_

OTHER, PLEASE SPECIFY:

8 SHAFT _

MORE THAN 8 (#_)

Please return this renewal form with your dues. Thanks!
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IT'S HOLIDAY CELEBRATION TIME A-GAIN
Join us on Saturday, December 11th, for our ann ua l Weavers of Orlan do Holiday Party to
celebrate the season. We will gather at 11:00a.m. and eat at 12:00 noon. Mark your
calendar, send in your reservation, and come enjoy a day of fun and friendship w ith your
weaving family. Spouses and adul t guests are always welcome.
Our Holiday Luncheon wHI be at the Hilton Orlando/Altamonte Springs located at 350 S.
Northlake Blvd., Altamonte Springs. Exit I-4 at 436. Northlake Blvd. is at the 2 nd traffic light.
Turn righ t (south) an d con tinue on to the Hilton.
Once again we have two choices of en trees. Our meat en tree is Chicken LaBrasa which is a
French cut chicken b r east, grilled th en dr izzled with r osemary jus lie served with herb
roasted fingerling potatoes and French Green Beans. Our vegetarfan en tree is a "Vegetarian
Purse" - a puff pastry stu ffed w ith couscous, eggplant, carrots tossed with a sher ry wine
sauce. Yummy sounding whichever you choose!
This year t he cost per person is $22-.0 0. THE DEADLINE TO REGISTER IS NOVEMBER 30TH.
As usual we will have our "Brown Bai]" gift exchange. The rules are simple: the item must
be handmade, but it doesn't have to be made by you. It can be an ornam ent for the body,
home, loom, car, or whatever. Th e gift can be wrapped, but it must be inside a brown paper
grocery bag. Don't forget to include a card with your name so the r ecipient knows who it is
from. The exchange is always a high light of the party.
Once again we're planning on our door prize drawings - tickets will be $1.00 each or 6 for
$5.00. All money goes to our tr easury.
Show your stuff! This is the time to come all decked out in you r latest handwoven and/or
hand beaded creation. Let's party in style!
PLEASE RETURN THIS RESERVATION FORM WITH YOUR CHECK BY
THE NOVEMBER 30th DEADLINE.

************************************************************************

Please mark your en tree selection and return with your check for the proper amount.
Send to: Joy Bergman, PO Box 88, Deleon Springs, FL 32130
BY NOVEMBER 30TH

$22.00 PER PERSON (Members & Gues ts)
Your Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Chicken LaBrasa ( meat entreeJ
Vegetarian Purse (vegetarian)
TOTAL

# _ _ @ $_ _ _ = $_ __
# _ _ @$
= $_ __

$ _ __

p.s. Joy says yo u can write one ch eck for your dues and the Holiday Party. Just be sure to

indicate it on the check and return both the membership renewal and party reservation.
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WEAVERS OF ORLANDO
ELIZABETH TERLOUW WORKSHOP SCHOLARSHIP
The purpose of the Guild as stated in its Constitution is to stimulate interest in the weaving
arts. Working toward this goal, the Guild has established an annual Workshop Scholarship
for guild members named in honor of the late Elizabeth TerLouw, our Guild mentor for
many years. This scholarship shall be for tuition to one of the Guild's three-day workshops.
Rules established by the Executive Board governing this scholarship are:
1. You must be a member in good standing of the Guild to apply.

2. Th e Scholarship will be for full workshop fee (tuition) only.
3. An application form will be printed in the FIBERGRAMME. Applications shall be
submitted to the President A winning name will be drawn at random at the annual Holiday
Party in December for a workshop for the coming year.
4. Member may choose from one workshop in the calendar year. (lfyou have already signed
up for an upcoming workshop, you may have your deposit refunded or you may apply the
Scholarship to another workshop). If you do n ot receive a Scholarship, you may apply again.
If you do receive a Scholarship, you must wait at least one year before applying again. You
have eighteen months from the date your Scholarship is aw arded in which to use it This
will allow the recipient to reschedule in the event the workshop is cancelled, or the
recipient could not attend due to his / her illness, or a death in the immediate family.

It is the intent of the Executive Board that the recipient of th e Scholarship actively share
with Guild members what he/she has learned. Recipient will be required to weave samples
of their draft for the newsletter, giving the draft, type of yarn used and a brief evaluation of
the workshop. If it is not appropriate to weave samples due to the type of workshop, the
recipient shall then write an article for the FIBERGRAMME or shall present a program at a
Guild meeting within one year of the scholarship.
DETACH THE BOTTOM PORTION AND SUBMIT TO THE PRESIDENT TO ENTER.
DRAWING WILL BE HELD AT THE HOLIDAY PARTY IN DECEMBER.
GOOD LUCK!

*******************************************************************
I am a member in good standing of Weavers of Orlando and understand that this
scholarship is for tuition only. I understand my obligations to the Guild in return for
winning this scholarship.

Member's name (Please print)

Date

Signature

Phone # or email address
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